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Clef Club· Concert

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES JUNE 8

,S~turday Eveni~g

Baccalaureate Services At St.
Xavier Church

At Hotel Gibson, With Dance Foll~wing; Maynard
Reuter Elected Next President
The Sprng Cloncel't of the Ole! Club
wlll ibe held Saiturday evening, May
28, In. ~he BaUroom of the Hotel Gib·
son. It wm begin· prompbly at 8:30
o'clock, and will offer a most delightful and. varied program.
PROGRAi\l

Now r~et E\'cry 'l'ongue Adore Thee....
...................;................................ J. S. Dach
'Vhcrc'cr You 'V.:Ulk .......... Unudcl~Sproee

, ~\y, Ay, .Ay .......................................... SUckleR
Sword oe U'errnrn ............................Uullnrd
Xnl"lcr Unh·crKlty Clef Club
11 J4uccrnto · ~l•lrlto {Simon Uoccnnc·

gru) ,...................................... ;............Vcrdl.
The Tavern Song...............Howard Fisher
-·
l\[r. Richard ;r, O'Dowd
0 Bone Jcsu .......................... dn l 1 1tlcstrln11
O Vos Omncs ............................. da Vittori11
Jea.u Dulch1 :Mmnorin.......ltnrtln Dumler
Xavier University Clef Club
lnternd1111ioft.
Plnntntlon ............................................Stclnas

\Vero Yon Thcre'/ .......................... Burleigh
Battlo .of ,Jcrlcho .................... Bartholcmc\V
.
Xm·tcr Unl\·crslty Clef Club
Always As I Close l\ly Eyes In Sleep
.......................................................... ()()ates

The IJlnc Trce..................................Gorthon
\\r~ntcr

· l\lr, John Anton
Song ... ~....................................Bnllnrd

\Vhcn I I<now \\'hot You Know ............
.......... :..................................... Schlrrtuunn
(Dedlcnted to tho Clef Club)
Softly Tho Shades of Even ll.,nn .."rllson
l\l;uslcnl 'rrust .......................................Clol1ey
Xavier . Chlrn~ ..................... - .... "Lord·Qnlnn
Xuvlcr Univcralty Clef Chlb ·

Fr. Pernin To Address Graduates;
Paul Desmond Valedictorian

of the Clef Clu'b and now Honorary
President. The present Clef Club l\Vlll
do honor to this man who, through
spirited effo~t. worked out the organization of 1Jhe 'Clwb years ago. iMr.
Eugene Goossens, Director of .the Cinclnnaitl Symlphony Orchestra, will be
among the notables present.
Friends and students of Xavier are
00rd1a~Iy Invited to a!Jtend this la.st
presentation of the Clef Club. The
date is 'May 28; tile time, 8:30 ·o'clock;
the place, the GlbSOn Hotel Bnllroom.
Following ~he program, a ~ormal reception Willi 1be held for members .if
the Club and t·hel.r guests. -

By John Wlnstel
'I'he Ninety-Second Commencement
of Xavier University w!ll take !Place
Wednesday, June 8, at 8:l5 P. M., under IJhe fioodli11hts of. ·Oorcomn Field.

REV. :stOCTEMYER
VERYBUSY MAN
Hugo

F. Sloctemyer, S.J .

Having Many Appointments For
Commencement Addresses·.

"GET A · STUDENT"
·Mr. Ca.stelllnl, Dlredtor of the Clef
Club, will be In charge. This talented
personage bas produced marvelous re- Is His Request To Every Undersults wtth the Xavier singers, and it
graduate Of Xavier
can r!gh'bly be said itbaJt this year's
Club Is one of it:ihe best In ithe hlstOry
of the Untv~rslty._ !Mr. CasteJl!nt has
At -this time Rev. Hugo F. Slocte&tudted ·In Europe over a period of two, myer, S.J., President Of Xnvler, is one
years, dtu'!ng which time 'he came un-,· of the busiest men in Olnc!nna.ti. In
der the Instruction of ,tile famous Otto- ·fact, ithe Rector has so many .things
l'ino-Resp!ghi. Besides •being' a con- on ·his 'hands -that he can hardly find
duct:or, 'Mr. · .'aa.stelllnl, is also a time to attend to all of them. Neveroomposer, 'hWVing produced several theless, he 1·epo1·ts progress.
- orchestral selecblons, m<>st recently Besides reviewing the scholastic
"Evangeline."
year lllt the Xavier Commencement
The soloists, John Anton ·nnd Rich- Fl'. Sloctemyer has twQ other com:
•ard O'Dowd, are well known .for .their mencements at which he ls to give
111IlUSUB1 abtllty. The 'latter has faith- ·addresses. He will. address the gradufully served .the Clef Clwb for four a.ting nurses from the Good Samaritan
yenrs in the capacdty of lbarlrone solo- Hospital, at Hug'hes High School, June
1st.. He. has he!~ offices wt v..r1ous 6; then on June 7, he will give the
times and this last yee.r has ·gen~rously address at Mt. Notre Dame, Reading,
performed ·bhe duties entaUed m the Ohio; and on June 8 he wm. be at
President's position. John Anton, tenor Corooran Field runong "his J>oys".
l!dlo!st, and lthLs yenr's :vice President
"Get A Student"
and Secretary, :has also rendered un.
·
se1fiSh service to ithe Clef Olub for four
The Rev. President is <and has been
years. These lbw<> men, along w!bh for a ·Jong ·time> busy trying to increase
twelve others, will be lost _,to the or- the enrollment. He has travelled all
gan'!za.tlon through gra.du'alblon. The over the country, visiting high schools
reputation of !the Clul>, whdi:h tatey and elQl)la.lnlng to the boys the benefits
!have grea1t1y•helped to bUlld up, will of · entering Xavier. Adlvlmce .reportS
be a lasting rememlbrance of them. Indicate that · ill.ls work will not be
At ithe elections held last 'l'UesdaY In vain.
evemng, IMa.ynard Reuter, a very caj>a"Wouldn'.t it be great to have eight
ble individual, was elecled President hundred students here within three
lor next yeaA"; Nell HlllJterscheld; Vdce years?" the President· recently asked
· IPresldent and Secretary; Kenneth Jor- the writer, i\VhO agreed that 1t would
dan, Treasurer; and oa.rrett oatter, be:
Librarian. 'l'hese men deserve to be
"Then we must ask the students to
·ooiigmit®\ted, and be.st wishes ·are aid us In gaining prospective students,"
··· elGtended ito them for taie!r gUidance of the Rector continued. "~f every ~tudent
<bhe Clulb next year. ·
·
could try and get one new. ·fellow for
: IM!r. ~Y• · s. J.; · 'l"&CU!ity Mcidera- next term, we may reach our goo.I
tor of .the Club, lS ·desel'Ving . or the soon."
bighes!l ·pra.U;e. He assumed the Mod· · The writer agreed to notify the stuerator's pOSltlon when he succeeded FJ', dents, by· ·means of tlhe News, that
M:oae&ry, ·s. J., at mdd-tenni.·_ nom they are being ·asked by the president
tihalt .time to the present, he has worklid of their Mm& Mater· 'to help him in
untiringly to make rbhe diet .Clu'b W'IUlt creating a grea.ter XS.vier.
it ~the most .powerful Xawe1' booster
oi'ganizatlon on·· rbhe Oanl«>US, · and an FR. PERNIN TO"BE KEPT
otustand!ng inuslcal cmnlblne sought
t>Y c!Vlc and llc>Cial groups In ·and iLbOlllt . BUSY WITH GRADUATIONS
Olnclnni1.tl.. . . . . .
·In addition to speaking at the Xa·
The Spring OOnoert !hl!ll been dedl·
ca.ted ~ Mir. John K. Musslo, founder vier graduation, Fe.tlher Pernin has engagements for two other commencement ·addresses. on Monday, June 6,
he will be heard at the oak street
HAPPY VACATION!
Ursuline Academy. On the following
day he will appear a.t the UrslJline
Thill fa ibe last Issue of . the AcademY In Brown O:>unty. The third
Xavertan News ·. before the Joni address will be given at Bardstown,
1ammer Ji.J-olf.
Ky., on June. 10.
GG04 hick -In .the EUJm, have a
IF&ther Nolan, Dean of 'Men, will
happy -tlon,_.and we'll yoa ·deliver -the commencement address· for
apla In f.lle Aatamn.
.
.
~,
.
F,
x.
JI....
.
the
Bent.or.9
the Academy
of the
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,, Slll:red
Heart,ofeutton;
on Junea.

--·--.
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REV. DE LA GRANGE SHOWS
-SOME IMPROVEMENT
According to laJtest 1'eports, the condition of Father De La. Grange, serl •
ous!Y dll wt General !Hosplrtal; is somewhalt ~mproved.
Father«De •La Grange IS n naltive of.
·Ft: Wayne, Ind. At ~he age of 34 he
left .bhe · grocery -business to enter tile
secula-r priesthood. After five years'
service as pastor at Remington, Ind.,
he entered ·the Jesuit · 01·der. Be!or"
coming rto 'Olnctnno.bl he was acting
011ithol!c chaipla!n at Milwaukee, and
Inter served at Detroit and at st.
Oharles, Mo, .He has visited thousand>
of patients at ohe 'hospital to whldh he
is now confined.
·~P-4_11_

L~'.:,"~~ Ca!enda1
Thursday, May. 26
:f'EAST OF OOl!JPUS OHRJSTI

Chapel Assembly ·Maas for the students of .the Sophomore and Preshman
CJa.sses at 8:30 A. IM.
Conference by The Reverend M. J.
!lbee, s. J.
'
'l1he Dean's Announcements.
Friday, . May 27
The Final Examina&lons Begin.
Xavier 'I1hespla:n Society will stage
Box and Cox.
·
Saturday, May 28
- Pina.I Examinations.
'l'he Fat:her Finn Clef CJwb Conoert
wt the Gibson Hotel.
Monday, May 30
DEOORIATlON DAY.
Tuesday, May 31
if'lnal Examinations.
Wednesday, Jane l·
Pinal Exanl!na tlons;'
' Thursday, Jane Z
Final Examinations. ,
Friday, June a
FEAST OF. THE SAOR.ED HEART.
:FllRST FRIDAy OF J'UiNE.
!MASS 1AND GENERAL· OO:M!MUN•
lrON A'l..·8:00'!1\, M.
Saturday,
4
· Final Examinations.
Sunday, Jane 5
BAOoALAURElATE EXERO?SEB.
Inspection of . campus by local and
out Of city high school students
Monday, ·.Jane 6
!Reception of 01JASS. OF 1932 int.o
.the X!avler University ~unUll .A:;aocla•
.tlon.
Wednesday, Jane 8
GRADO'A'l'ION l!lXimiCJSEB

Jane

BASEBALL TEAM
.DEFEATS MIAMI
By Score Of 3-2 At Oxford, In
Final Collegiate Contest
Of ,Year
Monday the Xavier Ba.sebaI! Tenm
Journeyed to Oxford, Ohio, and administered a. defeat to the IMlaml Unlvers'ity Nine ·by ,!Jm score of 3-2. This
was the first Musketeer victory of the
year and n1so the finnl intercollegiate
contest of f!he sea.son. It was a very
fine game and fully nvenged ,fllle de1feat ithat Xavier ·took on the chin
from M1aml down here.
Xavier scored all !~ runs in one fat
Inning as a resutt of a. very timely
double by Beckwlbh to right ·field.
Then it ·l>erome Be<:kman's jdb to hold
Miami sa-fe, in .which ihe was quite
successf'ltl. Beckm<Ln scattered the
home team's '1:tlts and was master all
the ·!time <lue greatly tto rthe sensational
defensive ·work of Stad1er In center.
Stadler made two wonderful catches,
in pa.Titlcular was ·hls effo~ in ,the nlntll
Inning a life saver for it prevented
the scaring Of rthe ~ylng Bl1d winning
runs.
Miami also played a nice game and
scored once In ,J>oth !third and fourth
lnnlnga but · stopped then. 'l'he outstanding perfonnance on the !Mlam!
.team was .contributed 'b~ Strobl, the
Big Red pitcher. His under-hand and
side 'arm delivery stopped the Muskert:eer lbalts except for one Inning.
'l'he season's result ·was one victory
(Ind four defeats, which were sustained
at the hands of iM!oblgan State, tiwlce
by ·Indiana, and once by Miami.

HONORARY ALUMNUS DIES
Tllo death of Admh·al William Shepherd Benson, Chief of No.val Operations during the World War, marked
-the passing of the thlr<i recipient of
nn honora.il!'· degree from Xavier University In ,the pa.st month.
·Admiral Benscin ·was given ·the honorary LL.D. at·-commeneemcnt of 1928
a.t -whloh he gav~ the address -to graduates.
Father John P. MoNlchols, S.J., who
,was· honored In 1924, and Mr. John
Rettig, Who was one of three recipients
of the honor at last year's graduation,
preceded Admtiral !Benson -~ death
within :the last ·thirty days •

Down the broad steps of the O'Brien
Entrance, J!gh1ted wftll ,tile glow of Its
quaint la11terns ,and across the bliglit
·footba11 field will file the black gowns
of :the Jacwty and the graduating class
of 1932. filnong the Seniors of the
College of 'Liberal Ar.ts, the . Liiw
School, and M!Uord Sem'innry a new
group will appear for the first t!megraduntes of the new Commerce and
Finance Oourse, estrublished Inst year.
WJth 'this omen of progress before her
am\ the stars 'brightening ll!\>Ove, Xavier will celebrlllte the close of the first
year of the second centw·y of Iler existence.
·
Tile or.,tor for the occasion will be
no Jess welcome because -J1e Is fnmllinr
to the student body. The Reverend
Claude J. Pernin, S. J., Professor of
English, \1"110 has been selected for the
llonor, has Wide ClqJeiience as speak•
er. Coming to Xavier last September,
he has become well-k1wwn to Olnc!nno.tians for Ms i\Veekly presentation
of "T\Yenty Minutes of Good Rending"
over the radio.
When .tile Euchadstlc Congress was
held at Chicago, Fwther ·Pernin was in
chM"ge of the lbroo.dcast!ng of bhe Field
IMO.SS. He was formerly one of the ed<itors of 'the •Extension Ma-gaz!ne, and
has conttibuted to lea.med ·and literary
periodicals. He ds a gm<luate of the
OU1'Y School of Expression, in Boston.
Students' WllC> ha.Ve listened to Fa.ther
Pemin's English lectures will testily
to his ab!Irty to make 'things interesting nnd to "say sometlling."
·
The graduating class 'W'ill ibe represented lby its -vailed!otol'ian, P.,trick
Paul Desmond. 'Wlbh this honor Pat
1brings to a. close four yea.rs Of un•
sell!sh and varied activity. He has
written articles .for the xave1ian News
~d 'the Athenaeum; Is one of the ed•
itors of the Ia.tter 1>ubliea.Lion; and is
numbered among the members of Mer•
·m\iid Tavern, the exc!Uslve llternry
soo!ety. Other orgnnizatlons that will
(Continued on Page 4>

a

VISITING DAY
On Sunday afternoon, June 5,
Visiting Day wlll be observed on the
Xavier University campll!I, from z:ao·

tut s.

All high school graduates who
plan to go to college next tenn are
Invited to Inspect the Xavier plant,
and will be conducted by members
of the Student Coancll. ·
All friends of Xavier are Invited,
and students are reqaested to bring

prospective candidates. ·
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place of more expensive pleasures
with a gea.t many of us. Here ue a
few suggesetlons for the long holiday
-which, 1! you haven't already read
'
.
them, wll prove. worth your while,·
Swlss Family Ma.nhattan--CJu:IBtopher Morley.
.
ONCE OVERS
Dove's Ne~Ka.ther!ne Manslleld.
By J .J, Mundy
Ma.ld-ln-Wa.itlng-iJohn Galsworthy.
Shining Jn Darkness-Francis X.
College And The Follul At Home
.
Tadbot.
You youngsters a.t college, aren't you
·There's A!lwa.ys <Tullet---John Van negligent wbout .writing home?
Druten.
You say you are so ·busy you can'C
-The aamarltans o! Molokai-Charles find time,
.
J. Dutton.
Oh, no, you are not..
The Imperial Them~Wllson Knight.
You devote many hours to pleasure
By Charles Ra.pp.
·
o·r doing nothing, each week.
You could write a sl2.eable letter ID
Slllllllll Ill Ill Ill 1111111111111111111111111111111! half an hour.
You could find that "much time to
write some messlllfe to your parents.
You don't 'write •because you are
selftSh,~to speak plainly.
You prefer some kind of amiisement
l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii to denying yourself a few minutes from
The dorm students !have lost .the pleasure to make your parents pleased
and happy.
cmfty art of pdllb!C..I nmni;uver!ng.
The folks at home a.re always mbre
iBl!i. Hipple ls going 1lo do Hollywood or less anxious about you and to ml8S
one . 'better: he is going to go on a a letter at a certain time, is alarming
64 day grapefruit diet in.stead of a 32 to them, and it hurts.
day one as ·1s lthe custom. we don't
really know willat the ddea. is but his · From a magazine: Virginia Drew,
stam)llng ground has changed recenUy appearing· In vaudeville, is not the
to Bellevue where a 1blonde lives who Virginia Drew who recently ci>mmit·
1likes university students l:>y the name ted suicide.
of Bill.

POETRY

Last week we spoke about "Of Thee
I Sing" the winner of the Pulitzer
Prize for ·t'he best play o! the season.
Morrie Rysk!nd, who collwborated on
the play with George s. Kaufman, has
..
written a sequel to It callled "The
Joseph Romer, '32; Richard Merling, '34........................................................cartoon~ts Diary Of An EK-President." It ls not
a play, but a ·book which relates the
events of the first four months of the
Reporters: Lawrence McDermott, '33; Fra.nkR. Wa.l<lron, '33; Frank Forster, '33; adm!nlstmtlon of John iA. Wint<A"Thonlas O'Brien, '34; Maurice Richmond, '34; James SWeeney, '34i green and copt!nues the biting satire
Wllllam Young, '34; Cll!I Lange, '35; Ambrose Lindhorst, '35; of present-day politics so characterJoseph Nolan, '35; John Wlnstel, '33; Bernard Bonnot, '34.
istic of the play. One scandal follows
another until the cllmaK ls capped
BUSINESS STAFF
when the people discover that the vice
MAYNARD A, REUTER, '33
president doesn'.t have a COnstltutlonal
·
BuslneM Manacer .
amount of Indian blood In his veins.
Richard Merling, '34.......................................................................... Advertlslng Manager In order to escape the rage of the
Phil Hwit, '34...................................................................... AsslBtant Advertising Manager mob. the president and his family are
Frank Woemnan, '34........................................................ Asslstant Advertising Manager forced to bar.rlcade themselves In fille
House. The day ls saved when
g~1~k~~~;.;;-;··"a'ii::::::::.'.·:::::::::.·:::::.:·::::.·.:·::::.·.·::::.·::::::::.·.'::::::::::::::::::.Ci;~~i;;:£1~~d~~=~ White
the secretary of Commerce .turns up
with an Osage ~ndlan called Man~•1oo------ ---~---~----•~l------~------MO
~
That-Jumps-Llke•A-iF\lea, and the vice
.president
undergoes a blood ·transTHE NEWS' PROGRAM
fusion.
FOR A GREATER XAVIER
What can one expect from a book
bearing the title "In The Worst PosA Straightforward and Frank Publication of Fact&
sijj!e Taste?" With such a warning
one should be prepared for the worst,
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association.
but that ls quite unnecessary Jn the
.Mt~DEW.AN---HOME-JIM, ·
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation.
case o! this new volume by Corey
This ls sumpin': Socko Wlethe, the
Ford under the alias Of "John Riddell."
-whom "profs" doubt will ever grow
--~i-------·-·--......-·-------- It ls literary debunking of •the merriest boy
sort. Even such a· respectable tale o! up, was going ro go· to the Senior
1 Ho11 •o• mtn
Ball.
He Phoned snuggles. Wba~
the "Forsyte Saga." ls burlesqued whUe
To The Graduates:the famlly name ls changed to Hynd- Snuggles replied is hard ·to say--bUlt
This is tlie last issue of the News to be pu,blished during the syte." The famous Shaw-Terry1 letters Socko Jdhn didn't go 'to t.he Senior
college days of this year's Senior class, and we address these few now ·have a rival, for In this amusing Ball.
book Mr. Ford Includes a set between
lines to that splendid group.
!F\'eshmen in t.he Phllopedlan Society
Within two weeks Graduation Day will have come and gone, hLmself and no less a person than Mae
tllliled in their attempt; at a "coup de
and these fifty or so young men whom we have all known as students West! The lllustratlans or eovarrublas etat", which Just goes ro prove that
will have ~ven up their classes and books and embarked on their match the text In their sly slang.
For those who 'llke a. swashbuckllng n'lne men can't eleet an officer when
life careers. They will go, of course, in different directions:· some
story In the good old romantic trad·l- it.here are 35 others to vote agalnat
will continue their education in preparation for special professions; tlon, Saba.tlnl's latest will fill the bill. them,
6.50 &: 8.00
solme will enter business concerns; others wiU "start at the bottom" It ls ca.lied "The Black Swan" and con\
Sander~e candy legged-played
with determination to gain the top by gradual and glorious conquest; tains duels, pirates, and sea-fights In
THRIFT
SHOES
catchers with IOad!ng platfonns all the
ROme few, (we hope) will enter the religious life.
the best blood-and-thunder manner.
S.00
But no matter what course of action any of these young men
Shella Kaye-Smith has already way home !from the Senior Ball.
chooses to follow, we hope and believe he goes forth from Xavier given us one new book this season ln
Ht VINll
• lllek'' lllellll, Mir·
O. 'Mtll'phy agrees wlllh Bob Newhall
fitted tO.: solve his particular problem. We believe he ·has received a "Susan Spray" and now comes for.th
another
entitled
"Summer
Hollas
ro
.the
merits
of
Madi
Pouch.
with
training which will enable him not only to be wise, but good, not
only intelligent, but strong. If he has accepted what his college days day." It ls an entirely different ta.le
from· the somewhat sombre "Stl.san
DID YOU KNOW:
have offered him, he will not ,only kno:W what to do, when life's Spray", ·being the stOry of a summer
pro.blems come to to him, but will have the strength of character to spent ·bY two children in a. Sussex
That St. Xavier pulbllshed her first
do it. For Xavier turns out men, not mere scholars.
'·;.
all-University Annual in 1924?
Farmhouse;
So we wish you the very: best of luck, Seniors! We are proud
And speaking of summer hollidays,
of you and optimistic about you. The world is waiting for you-go have you made up your reading ilst
That "Dixie University" and "Ohiofor this summer? Summer ls always Kentucky University" were p1'CJlj)O<;ed as
out and .conquer it l
a good· time to do some· good Intensive new title for Xavier?
Photo Ensr•vinr
reading. This summer ls no exception.
Get A StudentIn fact with lucre (you never ·hear - That, to simplify publishing, the
The Reverend President of Xavier University, solicitous for anybody call it "filthy" these days) as Xavet1an News in .··'24 was changed
514 MAIN STREET
the progress of the institution, has asked the student body tol co- scarce as it ls, -reading wiJl take the from a semi-monthly to a weekly?
operate with him in an attempt to• increase the enrollment for next
term, Very practically, he asks that every undergraduate take it
upon himself to find one prospective student for next year, and point
out to him the advantages of <making Xavier his Alma Mater.
The advantages of a large enrollment are quite considerable. A
large student body does much to! increase the prestige of any educational institution; and it is safe to say that traditi.ons grow out of
large student bodies as that large student bodies grow o.ut of traditions. Oxford or Cambridge, Harvard 0·1· Yale w.ould not be so
universally known if they ·numbered their students by hundreds instead of thojusands. Let's make Xavi'er a large and great, as well as a
splendid, university. Let us get a slice of the big fame I.
The benefits to the individu,al under;graduate are not to be
scoffed at either. Large universities have large curricula, and a great
variety of courses is highly desirable in a house 9 f higher learning.
And activities, which are the life of the school,. would flourish far
better if they had a greater number from which to choose their respecti-:e talented individuals. We would have better athletics, dramatics, debates, and perhaps even better publications, if our enrollment was, let us say, seven hundred, instead of three or four
hundred. Student life would be, we believe, much more interesting.
Lastly, and perhaps least, we must take the financial eleme'nt
into consideration. We could, ho;wever, have well considered this
phase in the paragraph above, for the income of the school is used
for advantages for the students. And if we had a greater income
!rom tuition, there is no doubt that we would' have better equipment
m all parts .of the campus.
·
So we heartily indorse the President's ··Get-a-Student CamFlannel coals, filled wilh fine care lo look
paign", and sincerely hope that all our readers will co-operate.
easily suiarl. Single or double . breasted
So get your one man-you will be doing him a favor to send
styles with snappy pinch back. Blue,
him to Xavier. You know that by this time.
.

'
FRANK X. BREARTON, '33
Editor-In-Uhler
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Schultz Gosiger Co.

Smart.·

·sporting-

Sztmmerwear

Sports Coats

..

$9.75

Clef Club-One of the best organized and most efficiently handled of all
campus organizations is the Xavier Clef Club, and as such does the
··News" salute it. During the entire year the Clef Club has been
Xavier's best medium for acquiring, good will in the metropolitan
area of Cincinnati. As a result of their first class concerts in various
sections of the city the scho·ol has made many friends, and numerous
letters have been received following, the radfo concert of which
everyone spoke well.
The Clef Club is a c~edit to the school and is an o,utstanding
example of what co-operat10n between the director and the students
can and does accomplish. T eaim w,ork is a great asset to any venture.
The enthusiasm in the Clef Club is always present because progress
can be felt-the members have the feeling of having done something, and enjoying themselves. Happy and contented members are
the m~rk o.f a successful or!l'anizat)on, and the Clef C1ub surely bel?ngs m this category, Xavier needs more extra curricular activities
hke the Glee Club.
· .Thank~ are hereby extended to the Glee men and. the guiding
forces of this club for. the very enjoyable concert recently given in
!he Mary Lodge Reading R;o:Om, and also in expectation of the enjoyment' and entertainment that is expected from their formal concert Saturday night to be held in a downtown hostelry.

brown or lan.

Sports Trousers

$2.95
Snappy sports slacks, ~omclhing entirely
new in a striped sports fabric. Splendid,
wa.sh quality that positively can'~ shrink!

Genuine Panamas
.Men's ·store

. . . -$3.85'

Second. Floor

. .Mahley& Carew
,•I.,
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RECEPTI oN ...
ON MONDAY, JUNE s

·DENT.AL SOCIETY NET
MEN TIE CENTRE: SCOTT, ALUM NI
SCULLY, AND GINOCCHIO WIN
Thrives At Xavier University
Under Fr. Phee And Mr. Lang
In Biology Laboratory
In '1929 a new society was formed
at Xavier for 'the dental pre:ctlitloners

ot Grealter Cincinnati. ·All dentists are
eleglble to· join this class whiDh meets
every Wednesday In the Biology Bullddng on the Campus. This organization
is known as the Xavier · Unverslty
Dental ·Research CIWI>. The class this
year was comipoeed et le! memlbers under rtJhe direction of !Mr. Lang. Mr.
Lang •has Jong been engaged !In dental
bact.erlology · and l)IQ!Jhology research
and 'la well known ifor his .work Jn t.hld
field.
.
·'1111e course, for whlch·a ·fee of $50 Is
imPooecl, covers .two semesters of work
and may be !taken ·for .two years. The
first year's .work consists of a study of
the practice and ~heory or dental
bacteriology and pathology. The second year a study of practice pnd theory
of ,tootJt structure !In healtlJ, and disease, also Te6earch in animal lnocula,tlon Wlith 1ihe extract of diseased tooth
tissues. The organlzat:lon has become
quite well-known among r!Jhe memlbers
of the Ohio Dental Society;
•According .to Faither Martin Phee,
head of the . biology depart.ment of
Xavier, the prospedts for membershl.>
In the class next year are very promising,
.

------

Seminarians Trounced
ll'uesclay r!Jhe Xavier Nine travelled
to Mt, Wlashlngton,i to engage •the st.
Gregory Seminary Ball Team, !Rain
halted this cont.est at ,the Mh Inning
with the !Musketeers '1eadlng 10·1>,
\Jaick H'amilton was on We mound
and !McPhail •was waving the ash 'ro a
fare-thee-.well.
He collected three
hits, one a home ~un. Stadler and
lleckwi1Jh also hit for the circuit.

•Last Friday •!Jhe Xavier net men tied
the Centre <Jollege Tennis Team, score,
4-4. captain SIOOWs boys are Improving as .the season progresses, and It
Is more than likely ;!Jhat the season
will dra.w to a close before they reach
the peak of their form.
Saturday's match with 'Wllttenberg
was called off. Reason unavailable.
!Last Wednesday the Muske'teer Racqueteers dropped a match to ~he Ken·
.tucky State squad, which Is one of
bhe outstandlng collegiate· 'tennis teams
In the South. The score In this case
was 6-2.
'I1he results of the game~ In the Centre match follow:
Chambers 1beat Murphey; 6-3, 6-4.
Jones beat Moeller, 6-0, 6-4.
Scully •beat ·iF'ausz, 6·2, 4-6, 6-2.
•Wilson beat Muehlenkamp, 6·4, 2-6,
8-6.
Scott beat Heywood, 6-4, 6-2.
Gdnccchlo •beat Smith, 6-0, 6-4.
1Chamlbers and Wilson beat seuny
·and Moeller, 6-4, 5-7, 8-6.
Scott and !Murphey beat Jones and
Fausz, 2-6, 6-4, 6-2.

------

MUELLER AND LINDHORST
ARE ELECTED TO ·COUNCIL

2e, 1932

H. Foley In Charge Of Arrange-·
ments For Old And New Grads
•Alumni participation In Graduation
Week will be marked as usual by the
annual Alumni Reunion and Receptlon to the Graduates, According. to
tentative plans the affair wlll be held
Monday, June 6.
Harry o. Foley, president of last
year's Senior class, will be In charge
of all arrangements for the day, He
will choose his a.Ides In arranging the
fl.eld events of the afternoon, preeeding the dlnn"" at 7:00 in the Cafeterla.
There wl'IJ be a hard ball game between a nine from the Senior class of
'32 and a team of representative stars
of former years. Hand-ball, horseshoes, soft ball wlll be avallruble to
those· that are adept In these sports.
The Corcoran field lteninls courts
will be In the •best of shape for matches
between the young and old wielders
of the racquet.
If possible, golfers wm be given a
chance to show their wares either by
a match ' between Alumni and the
Gradua.tes on a local course or by 8
driving contest on the footbaJ.J green.
A speaking· program Including a
short address by a prominent after-.
dinner speaker and brief Introductions
for each member of the senior class
·will comprise the after-dinner prograni.
Harry J. Gilligan, president of the
Alumni Association, will preside as
toastmaster dlliring .the reception program, The graduates will be guests
of the Association.

Mueller and Lindhorst, two well
known freshmen were elected by the
Freshman Class Monday morning, May
23, .to represent lbhem In the Student
Council for their coming sophomore
year. There were nine nominees for
tlie two ·represenltatlves In the Council.
Of these nine nominees; Mueller and
Undhorst received 22 voites and 14
votes respectively, out of 83 votes cas·t.
It can be seen thelt these two men received less than a majority with !Jhelr
Two memlbers of Xavier's faculty Wi11
combined <votes yet were elecied because of the gieiat number of split teach dn o1Jher lnst>tutlons during taie
votes. The close.st "runners up" were summer months. Father Malloy will
Elder with a total of 13 votes, and lecture on Philosophy at LOyola UnlRyan .with 10; bot.It of these IMter versl ty In Chicago. Father Phee will
be stationed at the University of Dementioned. men are dorm students.

-----
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KNOW XAVIER
p AST AND PRESENT
By William Young
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Cholera I ,The dread cholera epl- I great ~tren!gtn 'of the anti-Catholic
demia that visited Cincinnati in 184U 1feeling, dispersed ·the crowd and
had spread and groWn .throughout the thwarted their designs.
en!llre city producing one of the worst
To the decided uneasiness and alarm
plagues the city has known. In view ot the faithful entering for Confession,
at the seriousness of the situation and a mob of two thousand strong, on
.their own personal danger, the stu- Saturday night, Jaunary 14, set out
dents of ·st. xavler <Jollege called an for the cathedral and made quite a
assembly. At ·bhe suggestion of one disturbance with theil" fana~lcal demof the students, several resolutions onstrntlon. Without doing any serious
were drawn up and a solemn vow pro- damage here, they ·then proceeded to
claimed to the Blessed Virgin that, If the City Hall and burned Monsignor
all tho students were preserved from Bedlnl In effigy.
death by the disease during its stay in
W"1.en the Monsignor visited the Col·the city. they would have two golden Jege, he said Mass for the students,
·crowns made, for the Blessed Mary and then addressed them Jn the study
and her Infant Child, and placed on hall In seven different languages, The
their respective statues In the chapel. friendliness and devotion paid the dlsThe only opposition came from a tlnguished \"isitor l>y t11e persecuted
group of students lead by a Mexican. Catholics may have tendered someFinally they were all prevailed upon what the bitter recollections of the
but .the leader; ·he stubbornly refused hostile attitude of .the Know-nothing
to contribute.
Movement which was especially active
The panic Jn,theclty caused the June In 'Cincinnati at that time.
exercises to be postponed to the fall,
'
and .the students were sent home earll·
CNSF'A)-Three Pasadena Junior
er than usual. On his way down the college students .pleaded "snow madMississippi,' the Mexican contracted the ness" as an excuse for resisting officers
disease and died. He alone of all the In a snowball riot during the recent
students .perished ·by cholera.
snowfall there. The students stated
The remarkable devot!lon displayed that they had never seen snow bef~e
by the students to Our Lady only and could not refrain from tossing
serves more fully .to prove the mlghLY snowballs. They were dlsmlssed.
power of her .protection. In 1904 the
crowns were repaired and replaced
amid the solemn celebrations of the
Compliment. al
Golden Jubilee of the proclamation of
tho Immaculate Conception on the eve
The Cincinnati Scientific Co.
of December 8th.
Dealera ID
·An armed mob marched to the Ca·
Chemleal Laboraior7 Appuam
·thedral on Sycamore Street on Christmas night 1853 to assassinate ,the Pa210 EAST SECOND ST.
pal Nuncio, Monsignor ·Bedlnl, who
Clnlllnnat~ Ohio
was to pay a visit to St. Xavier College. But the police, In spite· of the
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~Chesterfield Radio
MON. & THU•.
TL/ES. a FRI.

Program
WEO. & SAT••

Boswm

ALEX

RUTH

SISTERS

GRAY

ETTING

10,30p.m,E.D.T. 10,30p.m,E.D.T. !Op.m.E.D.T.

SHI lKRET'S ORCHESTRA every night bui Sundcy
NORMAN BROKENSHIRE, Announcer

COLUMBIA NETWORK

.0 11192, tlGOl'IT a& MYlll TOIACCO Co
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FROSH TO OFFER
MASS OF THANKS
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Successful School Year;
= For Raffle
Tickets Still Out
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·A high mass of 'I'hanksl!ivlng will be
THE INDIAN i'IIOllTAH SIKKllUL
offered up Priday, Juue 3 in the BelGLUE
1nrmu1e Ollapel by 'bhe Freshman Clriss
for the 1benellJts .they have received
rart Ir
during the past school year. The Mass,
Ed:rar dashed home with •the preso stated 'llhe Reverend Moderator, WJll
cious bdttle in his hand. He set to w<>rk 'begin at 8 :30, ithe same time as regular
at once, mounting •bhe flimsy lace upon class masses, 1but in order .to give suffi.the whlte cardboard, 'but somehow the cient time
lf;o tl1ose wh'o wJll receive.
results did not come up to 'to h1s e:<pecHoly Conununion, Freslunnn exa:ms
tations. The paper discolored slightly,
wlll mit begln imtll 9:30. 'I1hls kind
nnd as lt began to dry, Edgar saw that
concession of the Dean will give n Ii
•the delicate cutout portions were going
ample opp01·,tU11ity to 1breakfast-at
to wrinkle. But he went on with n 'Mark Sohmldt's Cafeteria.
sinking hcni1t, and finlsl1ed the job. As
A final call •for tlle rotw'lls of the
110 glued the Inst piece in place he was
startled by the sound of fire engines Freshman Ra.ffte was !liven by Father
Grace
who stated •that as soon as bhe
coming down •tile stre1>t. He ran to the
window and saw an old frame house complete mturns are Jn he will ·be able
in the next block, enveloped in flames. to let the Freshman Class know w110
He was out 1n the street at once, are 'to attend bile Sociality Convention
m'lngling with all ·the rest of his neigh- oit Ohicago this comrlng June.
bors who too were watching .the tire.
:An !10U1' la•ter he returned 'home and FROSH GOLFERS DEFEAT U. C.
received a terrible shock. The· Indhu
John Blakcly, ,Mnt·t!n Dumle1", John
Mol1tah Slkkhul Glue was gone, stolen. Ransick, and Ed. Kennedy, represent· He was overwhelmed with tragedy at ing the Freshmen of Xavier University,
the loss. But he took consolation Ju defeated the frosh from the university
the fact .that his p1ize money might of Clllcinnati Jn a golf match at Ridge•be sufficient 'to replace the glue. So he wood Country Club Monday.
put his friend Otto ·off ·with one excuse
·Tile score was 7-5.
01· another until the results of the con'l'he U. C. team was composed of
test should be annouuced. ·Lucktly Ot- Al Joslin, Jack Boyle, Frank Kugler,
to was not over inquisitive so .the ruse and Bill Anderson.
passed.
The results of tlle contest were annouuced and he was disappointed to
find tha·t he had wan only one of the
last prizes or $50. He 'took the money
and went straigiht ,ta the -glue store.
There he leamed that a •bottle of Indla11 Mohtah Sikkhul Glue dated 1731
would cost no less .than $1000. He finally managed ta 'buy a bottle on the
easy payme11t plan, but had to advance his entire $50 as a down payment.
He emptied out half the contents o!
the bottle and made it .resemble the
orlg>inal as much as possible and then
i·eturned it to Otto. From that time
on he had to get money 'bY fair means
or foul. He had ta make a payment of
$50 every month 'to pay off ,the glue
and besides had to make a little extra
on which to live. cAt first he had most
success with holdups, but af.ter a while
the police became 'too vigilant and he
had ·to seek a new sow·ce of revenue.
He went from poke1· playing .to llorse
racing to selling apples, and magazines. In each field he made a little
money and Just managed ta keep up
with the monthly payments.
cAt last .the dreadful ordeal was over.
The last -payment had .been made and
he ccmlll now give up his llfe of crime
and live respe()tably agahi. Bwthe was ·
stlll dead broke. ·Why not rob a few
chaln stores and get a capital ahead
before giving up this life of crime? In
the end he decided to pull Just one
more job, he would i·ob a •bank in a
little ·country town and •tllen go
straigl>t for the ·rest of his life. But ·
·this last ·time he was caught in the
act. He was convlcted nnd sentenced
to ten years at Sing Sing. Bnt he
went with a proud head. Had he not
met his 'just obligation? Had he not
returned wh"'t he had bOrrowed?
Nine Jong dreary years in p1ison
,broke his proud spil1t. His face w:;s
pale as deabh. His hands were shiiveled and his shoulders bowed. ln>
keen mind had 'become b!Ullited by the
grey monotony of prison lite. He sel·
dom spoke to anyone. He little cared
wihat anyone thought or said or did.
He little cared what would happen to
himself.
One day a group of visitors were
passing 'through rtlhe rpr!son when suddenly he heard someone can h1s name
"Edgar!"

GRADUATION EXERCISES
(Continued from Page 1>
miss his presence are the Clef Cluli
and ·the Masque ·society. Finally, he
'has 'found an outlet for hls overflowing
energy as cheerleader at football
games. H'ls ·'11J>pointment as vnledlctorian ls a fitting recognition of cantinuaus service ln fields where no mnterlal prizes are given.
Ji. new and welcome 'featu1·e th1s year
,wm be the elimination of the individuni dlstri•bU:tion of diplomas. They
w.m be accepted in ·a group by tf.ie
president of the' graduating class, John
J. Nolan. Thus a tedious prooess wlll
be disposed with.
Names of the recipients of honorary
degrees have not yet been announced.

BACCALAUREATE SUNDAY

~Commencement exercises wlll begin
Sunday, Jw10 5, at ilO:OO A. (M., with
Baccalaureate Services at st. Xavier
OhUl'ch. The sermon
be preached
by .tho Reverend Wlllirun J. Young, s.
J., Dea11 of the Normal School and
'Professor of Engllsl1 at !Mlil!ord Novi1tlaite. Father Young ls a man of wide
experlenee and :travels. kfter graduatiug from Loyola Uruversity (Chicago), -and, mlak!ng his studies in the
Jestlit Order, he spent two. years at
.Cambridge. He has long been en.gaged In 'the work of training young
scholastics, havdng formerly held a
slmllar pooltl011 In the Normal School
of St. Louis University, nit Florissant,
.Mo. He,_has travelled extensively in
the Orient, and hM g'iven illustrated
lectures on his travels. -In addition,
he Is a 11'.!eracy scholar of note, -has
publlshed several books on ascetic theology, and ·has contributed 'to many
classical periodicals.

~vlll

PH IL 0P. ELECTION
IS BOISTEROUS
·
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Dewan· Is Elected President,
With Horse-Play Before
And After
Despite rumlbllugs of revolution and
mrulcon tent the ·Phllopedlan Society
succeeded in erecting a new set of ofllcers !..St Monday. The new President
is James Dewan. Jinll's eJel)tion comes
afte1• three years of actlV!ty In oratar1cal affairs, <Including · ,memibershlp on
'the Debating Team and participation
·In lt!he last rt;wo oratorical Contests.
Tho _society reeogniZect thait he was the
proper man ta wield the gavel by ele<iting him wtth little opposlt'ion.
Tho trouble 'began when the retiring
treasurer was ·Impeached on ·a charge
of speculation. Mter . Indignant outbursts from Rlghit and Leift, the II.'!·
sembly decided to drop the charge !n
consideration of t!he foot ·thalt the presen!t treasurer WM the :first (post hominum memoriam) ·to perform the feat
of collecting a fine of·one dollar.
' Nelllt · WM demanded the report of
the Dance 'Committee. Which committe!' brazenly excused itself on the
grounds ·thait the 1bom'1Xlst of IJhe debaters would drown out any orehestr"
and that no hall could stand the rava'ges of 'bhe society. The assembly
showed rts dlispleasure by refusing ta
accept .the repor.t.
Then •there was .the Fresbman revolt.
Balked by lthe ;traditl011 of electing up-

perc!Msmen, and stung by the ~fea't
ot
their candidate for the secre'tary·
ship, these gentlemen shamelessly se•
·ceded.before the eyes of <their elders.
'Despite threats of Impeachment
hurled against the Chair and 'aflteDliptll
nt plural vot'!ng, ·arid with ,the ejective
help of Mr. GlaSSmeyer, ~he following
officers <besides Dewan> were elected.
V'ice President: Robert Reitz. ·
Sooretacy: Oharles Donovan.
TreMure1·: Leo Koester.
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DO YOU INHALE'?

~~~;'~~~~P11! s:i;~:m,"~~~ls
ever happen?"
"Lt ls because of you and your paste
that I am here." Edgar answered bitterly. "The Indian Mohta;h Slkkhul
Glue that you loaned me was stolen
and ;ta Tepl!we It I had ~ get money
'through dishonest me'thOds. I was
caught and !here I am."
"Dkl you actuany rpU1·chase a bottle
of genuine Indian -Mohtall Slkkhul
Glue ta replace .the one you borrowed
!J'om me?"
"I did and I paid for ·it too." Edgar
said proudly.
Otto was deeply moved. ·Laying bJs
hand on ·Edgar's shoulder he said "l
keep an my valuable glues in a ;tee!
snlfe. That bolttle on .the shelf was only
paste. It was not <W<,>rbh l!;hility cents."
0
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FIELMAN DAIRY CO.

asteurlzed Milk and Cream
Grade Sweet Butter and Erp
Phone: AVon 3118
2519 VINE STREET .
~~--

A frank discussion
at last on a. subject.that
long been. "taboo".

has~-,

No wonde; Lucky Strike dares to
raise this vitiil question! For Luckies
bring you the protection yo.u want
... mun Luckies' famous purifying
process removes .certain impurities concealed in every tobacco· leaf.
·Do.you inhale? That question is
vitally important , , , for eflery smoleer Luckies created that process. Only
Luckies have it!
·
· ··
inbal~S-kno'ivingly or unknowingly.
So; whether YOl\.i~hde. knowingly
Every smoker breathes in some part
.of the smoke he or sh11 draws out of . or unknowingly, safeguard .those·
delicate membranes!
a cigarette I And the delicate mem·
branes of your throat demand that
your smoke be ptire, clean-free of
certain impurities!
. Y!!!!tl!!!!!l~~li!!ll

"TET sleeping dogs lie!" So said
L the cigarette trade when first wii
·raised the subject of inhaling. But
dodging an important issue is not
Lucky Strike's polir;y I
·

"It;s toasted.. ·.

0. K. AMERICA
TUNE IN ON LUCKY. STRIKE.-60 ·maderM minutes with 1h1 world's /inul dan<1 orthtt1ra1, anti
famotu LmJ.1 S1riJ.u1111s[e1111ms, "'"' T11Uday, ThN;1Ja1antl S11/Nrd11y_!!!.ming o•tr N. B. C. ntlUNJrh• .

